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Wroblewski and Stauss Promoted
Justin Wroblewski and Tim Stauss, Business Banking Officers at The
Stephenson National Bank & Trust (SNBT), have each been promoted to the position of
Assistant Vice President.
“Both Justin and Tim are extremely committed to helping SNBT deliver
outstanding business services,” said Daniel J. Peterson, SNBT President & CEO.
“Together with the rest of the Business Banking department, they have worked very
hard to make SNBT the premier business lender and trusted advisor in our
community. Each embody our approach of providing more than simply loan funding –
we work hard to partner with business customers throughout different development
phases and counsel them on various financing aspects.”
Wroblewski and Stauss are each responsible for a portfolio
of commercial lending including: commercial real estate loans,
equipment loan, lines of credit, acquisition financing, SBA loans,
analyzing and interpreting financial reports, and performing cash
flow analysis.
Wroblewski joined the Business Banking department in 2009
as Credit Analyst and became Business Banking Officer in 2012. He
oversees the Business Loan Processors and the implementation of
the new loan documentation and scanning software.
He possesses a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration from
Northern Michigan University. In addition, he is a graduate of the Wisconsin Bankers
Association Commercial Lending School, M&M Area Chamber of Commerce
Leadership Academy, and Dale Carnegie High Impact Presentations.
He has been involved in various leadership roles within the
bank and in the community including the SNBT Wellness Committee
member, Get Smart about Credit presenter, United Way board
member, and M&M Area Chamber ambassador.
Stauss joined SNBT in 2011 as Commercial Loan Officer and
Credit Analyst. Stauss earned two Bachelor’s Degrees from Northern
Michigan University, in Marquette, Mich. The first degree is in
Business Administration, the other is in Secondary Business
Education.
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He is extensively active in the community and his service includes: Member of
Marinette/Menominee Chamber of Commerce, volunteer for the adoration chapel for
Holy Family Parish, board member for the M&M Great Lakes Sport Fishermen, board
member for the Marinette Gridiron Club, Inc. (youth football program in Marinette),
and board member for the recently formed MHS Hall of Fame, Inc.
SNBT’s commercial lending experts have a proven track record of Small
Business Administration (SBA) loans, 504 fixed asset loans, and traditional SBA 7A
term loans. As a community bank, SNBT makes all of its commercial loan decisions
locally which means a business owner will meet face to face with the people approving
their loan.
Throughout the years, SNBT has received local, regional, state, and national
accolades for small business lending. Most notable are the acknowledgements from
Entrepreneur Magazine and SBA where SNBT was described as: “Best Bank for
Entrepreneurs in the State of Wisconsin,” “one of the best banks in the nation for
small business,” and "a Top Wisconsin Small Business Lender."
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust is a 139-year old independent
community bank with $800 million in Bank, Mortgage, and Trust & Investment assets
under management. Offices are located in Marinette and Oconto, Wis. and
Menominee, Mich. with a Trust & Investment Office in Marquette, Mich. For more
information about The Stephenson National Bank & Trust visit www.snbt.com.
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